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April ì9,2004
His Eminencc Josqrlr Ca¡dinal Ratzinger
Congregation for the Doctúne of tbe Faith
Palazza del S. Uf[rz.io
00120 Va{ican C.ify

Your Eminence:
This correspondence ís concerning the matter olReverend Michael Cha¡les

Benlam. As you will see in the attacìred documentation, he was accused of sexnal abuse
of a minor aud has admitted thal these aìlegalions arp true. He is prepared for whatever
decision the Church will make in his case but is not willing to apply lor voluntary
iaicization.
Given he nature of the alleged and admitted sexual abuse, atong with the serious
ofoilice, t have pondered long and hard lo arrive at an oplnion aboul the mos(
appropriate acdon to l¡e taken. I havernet personally with thevictirn inthis case and
abuse

beljeve the ncgative impact lhis abuse has had on his life, even f¡acturing farnily
relationships. In order that justice may be made nranifest and healing of the victim and
{he CtrL.rch rnay proceed, I am askiug that Reverend Michael Ben}ram be dismissed ex
' offcío frorn the clerical state. .Whatever fiuancial needs he may havc can be negofiated in
jusfice. He is vested in thepension plan and will be cligible for beneJits. He will also be
'
assisted wi tlt t rsnsition expenses.

lf Ihe judgement of Your Exce llency is that this case sllould proceed to a
dismissal by decree of your Congregation, I would cede io tbat jurigement. Furthermore,
if it is your judgønent that this case sbould proceed thrrough a canonical penal process, I
humbly requcst a dispensation from prescription as well as a sanâlion of ar-ry procodural
eno¡s that may have occurred during the lirne this case was under invesligation. lMhile
only one victim has come forward at this time, tbe ftequency of the admitted offenses and
the young age of the victim a¡e zuch lhat il ís my opinion lhat lhese requests are justified.
I look forward l,o your further instructions i¡ this matter.
With sentiments of deepest esteem,l âm,

Sincerely yours in Cbrist,

+ 1u,a

q

Mosì Reverend Timothy M. .Dola¡
A¡chbishop of Milwaukee

350ì South

l:ke Drivc, P.O, 6oxS?0911,

Mlhv¿uk¿e, Wl 51207-Ò912

Þto¡¡¡: (41{)769-1497 . W*s s$r: wwv.ai'clrnril.rrrg
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April 19,2004
His Eminence Joseph Cardinal Ratzinger
Congregation for thel)octrine of the Faith
Palazzo del S. Uffrzio
00120 Vatican City

Your Enrinence:
This correspondence is conceming the matte¡ of Reverend Michael Ch¿ules
Benliam. As you will see in the attached documeutation, he was accused of sexual abuse
of a nrinor ærd has admittcd that these ailegations are true. He is prepared for rvhatever
decision the Church will make ìn his case but is not willing to apply for voiuntaty

laicization.
Given the nature of the alleged and admitted sexual abuse, along with the sel'ious

ofoffice, I have pondered long and hald to arrive at an opinion about the rnost
appropriate action to be taken. I have met personally with the victim in this case and
believe thc negative irnpact this abuse has had on his life, even fracturiug famíly
abuse

relationships. In order that justice may be made manifest and healing of the victim and
the Church may proceed, I am asking that Revereird Michael Benham bç dismissed ert
fficio from the clerical state. rWhatover fïnancial needs he may have can be negotiated in
justice. He is vested in the pension plan and will bo eligible for bsneñts. lle will also be
assisted with trznsition expenses.

If the jr.rdgement of Your Excellcncy is that this case should proceed to a
dismissal by decree of your Congregation, I rvould cede to thaf judgement. Fufthermore,
ifit is yourjudgement that this case should proceed through ¿ canonical penal process, I
humbly request a dispensation from prescription as well as a sanation of any procedural
errors that may have occuned during the tirne this case was under investigation. lVhile
only one victim has come forward at this tirne, the fi'equency of the admitted offenses aud
the young age of the victim are such that it is my opinion that these requests are justified,
I look forwarcl to your further instructions in this matter.
With scntiments of deepest esteem, I

am,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend TimotlyM. Dolau
Archbishop of Milwaukec
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Septenrber 2'l,2004

His Enilcnce Joseph Carclinal Ratzinger
Congregation for the Doctrine of tlie Faith
Palazzo del S. Uffizio
00120 Vatican City

Yonr Eminence:
This conespondence is c<xceming thc matler of Reverend Michael charles
His case was originally submitted for consideration in April 2004. Enclosed are
copies of the original reqtlest ancl anewly formatted reporting f'orm.

Ben_ham.

Sinco the subnrission of this case, I have met again with the victim and there have
been protractecl mecliatio¡rs sessions fìnally anìving at au out of coutt settlernent being
paid fulty by the Aichtliocese. As a sigir of repentance, sincc he has admitted the
trulhf"uhress of'the charges, Father Be¡:Ilam has been asked again to submit a request for
voluntarily lai cization.lle refnses to do so. He likewise has refìrsed to ¡¡ake any offer,
even a minor symboüc one, of compensation to the victim, I have recently leanred that,
despite being bounci by precept not to perfomr any public miliistry, he celebrated a
funeral Mass. Hc indicated that he did not seek permissiou for this action hecanse he
lcnew it would be denied.

again.

Fathet Benham is aware that he r",ill never be able to serve in active nrinisûy
timcly conclusion to this case would be best for all involvetl'

.4.

1}ank you for your consideration in this mattcr' If thcre is anything
fudher that is needed, please do not hesitate to inform me, L look fr:nvard io your further
instructions in this matter.
Vy'itb sentiments of deepest esteem, I am,

Sincerely yours in Cluist,
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Mosf Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

l',501 :iouth l-ake- I)rive ,

PO llox 0i'09ì.2, Nlilwutkcc,

wl

53207'09ì2

Plonr: (114)7ó9^l'197 ' Wlu sltt': wwu'.archtniì.org,
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(1, r¿t!Ðkltbil. jiâl ,r.ùlio

l:ni¡ wum!)

Your Exceliency,

The Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith has received the docnmenfation you
BENIIAM, a priest of your Arcirdiocese who
has been accused of scxnal abuse of milof$ and concemiRg whom Your Excellency has
requested dismissal from the clerical sfate e.Í qfficio.
sent regarding the Reverend Michael Charles

After a careful study of the pre$Ênt crise, I wish to infonn you that this Congregalion
is of the rnind thaf Yorr Exceliency should approach Rev. Benham one last time iir ôrder that
he might fieely requcst the glace of a dispensatíon fiom the obligations of the Priesthood,
including celibacy.
Fnrthermore, having also taken into accorurt the fact that since 1.980 no other
accusations of sexual abuse have been brought against the cleric, Your Excellency, a.fter
iraving imposed a.penal femedy on. hint (cf, cm. 1348), may wish to consider allowtng Rev,
IlenJram a li¡nited foun of ministry within the dioceso, This concession woulcl only be
pennissible upon ¿ì favourable ¡rsychoiogicai'ovaluation of the said cleric and such ministry
should not bring ñrrther scancial to the faithful nor risk to minors.

I take this oppofiunity to thank Yorrr Excellency for your attcntiveness
difficuit nratters, I relnaín

in

these

,ç@

Sinceloly yours in Chrisl,

* Angelo A-tuIATO, SD.B
Titular Archbishop of Sila
Secretary

His Excelleucy
The iVlost Revercnd Tímothy I,f, DOI,AN
A'chbishop of Milwaukee
Office of the Archbisliop
3501 South l.ar<'c Drive
lvli hvaul<ee,

WI 53207-09 1 2, t.,.S.A.
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Prot. No. 207104 '20808

October 20,2005

I'

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for the Doctdue of the Faith
Palazzo del S.

Uffizio

l,

00i20 Vatican City

I

!.

Your Excellency:
This correspondence is concorning the matter of Reverend Michael Charles
Benham, As you requested, we have approached Father Benham one additional time to
ask that ¡e siek voluntary laicization as a sigl ofrepentance for the repeatecl sexual
that
abuse of a rninor, offensés which has admitted took place. Once again, he has stated
he is unwilling to so do.

Given the seriousness of the offe.nses and the length of time over which lhey
occurred, I do not see any way that Father Benham could be resXored to any ministedal
position without grave scandal. As we are al1 aware' assufances fi'otn psychological
àvaluations in the past have not safeguardeci the Church's good nane nor have they
prntected against civii liability.

h this present situation, therefore, I would reiterate my original votum.In order
justice
may be made manifest and healing of the victim and the Church may proooed,
that
I am askilg thát Reverend Michael Beuham be dismissed ex fficio fr'om the clerical
justice, He is vested in
state. Whalever financial needs he may have can be negotíated in
the pension plan ancl will be eligibie for bcnelits. He will also be assisted with transition
expenses.

If

the judgement of

Your Excellency is that this

case should proceed to a

judged
dismissal by decree of youî Congregation, I would cede to that judgement. If it is
one
to
conduct
prepared
I
am
appropriate,
be
prooess
would
penal
that an administrative
Father
hope
that
reasonable
no
I
have
response,
recent
his
upon youl authorization, Given
Benham would par"froipate in a penal trial.

I

I

i
t

i

Thânk you again for youl consideration of this case and f'or the ongoing ministry
of the Congregation. With sentirnents of deepest esteem, I ant,

'I
I

:
I

I

l,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

lr

Most Reverend Timothy M, Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee
I
I

I
!

3501 South Lakc Drivc, PO. Ilox 070912, lvlilwaultee, WI 53207-0912
Puo¡rr: (41'l)7ir9-349l " W::B slrr: www.art:lrmil.org
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February 22,2007
Prot. No. 201/04-20808

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB
Secretary

Congregaiion for tire Doctrine of the Faith
Púazzo delS. Llffizio
00120 Vatic¿n City

Your Exceilency:
I write again in the matter of Reverend Michael C. Benham. He remains reluctant
to seek voluntary laicization clespite his aclmission of long-tetm sexnal abuse of a minor.
Wliile it is correct that no a<lditiônat victims have made aliegations, the one case that was
reporlecl involved a very young boy, initially agerl 1 i, an<l was protracted Sver a four year
period with rnuttiple sexual assaults.
As previolrsly reported, Father Benham acted in violation of the penal precept
restricting ñittr f.o*-uny public rninistry by presicling at a Funelal Mass. Further reports
have comle in recently uUãut a¿¿itional violations, I have asl<ed Fathcr Benham to address
these conceps and his response is ttre he is living in the "spirit" of the restrictions but
then admits to public celebration of the Euchalist oir a monthly basis and other ministeriai
activity when he is personaliy asked. I'Ie has obviously not taken this whole matter
seriously and will còntinrie to act âs he deems fit regardless of auy action on my part'
The faithfiri who have learned ofthese âctìons on his part are confused and angry.
Bsca¡se 6e has ¡rot mr:ved fi'om the immecliate vicinity of his iast parish assignrneut, the
Çtlnellt pastor is also distraught over these actions. He believes the parish carulot move
toward irealing while Father Benharn does uot observe the restrictions on his ministry.
The suggestion of appointing Father Benham to some form of limited ministry is
thus out of the question. I have been clear and deliberate in assuring the fäithfltl entrustecl
t6 my care that ihere is no priest who has against him a substantiated case of sexual abuse
of a. minor who is functioning in pnestly ministry. Wc relied in the past on the opinion of
psychologìcal experts to assure us t-hat ot'fenders were uot at risk to repeat that behavior;
*ã hut'" seen in ietrospecl how flawed that advise was. Our people have a right to be
assured tltat no offentling clerics are exercising ministry.

l50l

South Lake Drive, llO. Box 070912, tulihvauliec, WI 53207-09ì2
PHtlr'lr: ({ 14)769-349/ ' Wr,u sttt : wrvrv'tt'chmiI org
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to a penal precept
Father Benham has <lisplayed behavior- in direct clisobedieirce
to lead a life of prayer atrd penauce
and has betrayed my conficlenôe that ìre might be able
fiscal constraints and to
with no public rniniitry. The Archdiocese Jf Mihvaukee is u¡rder
is quite capable of
who
conti¡rue to have to provide financiai support to an individual
of the resources
good
stewardship
some fol.¡n of work lut refuses to seek any, is not
I cannot be
pension'
for
a
eligible
is
entrusted to rrs. It wíll be almost teu years before he
to ân
Ôutput
financial
of
level
thaÏ
provide
accountable to my people and cotrtinue to
offendin.g cleric.

Therefore, I renew my request that Reverend Michael

c'

tsenham be dismissed e*

o.ff.cio flonr the clerical state.

IfthejudgementofYoulExoellencyisthatthiscaseshorrldproceedtoa

judgement. If it is judged
dismissal by å""i"" of your Co'gregation, Í wo*ld cede to that
prepared to conduct one
I
an
that an administrative penat pro"".r.-tuoold be appropriate,
hope that Father
teasouable
no
I
have
tesponse'
upon your authorization. Given his recent
tlial.
Benham woulcl pafiicipate in a ponal
tninistry
Thank you again fbr your consicleration of this case and for the ongoing
of the Congregation.

with sentiments of deepest

esteem ald prayerful best wishes ,T am,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

I

t

ban¡ ú4

ÞfZ"-

Most Reverend TimothY M. Dolan
Archbìshop of lvli lwaukee

.,-LDOM039413

January i5,2008
Prot. No. 20'710+20808

Most Reverend Arrgelo Amato, SDB
Secretary
Congregation for the Doctríne of the Faith
Palazzo dei S, Uffizio

00120 Vatican City

Your Excellency;
I w¡ite again in the mat{.er of Reverend Michaei C. Benharn. You will ¡ecaU that
he has been asked to seek voluntary laicization multiple times. He refuses to do so and
remains obstinate in that position. Despite his admissìon of long-term sexual abuse of a
minol, he will not Íake this step. While ir is correct that no additional victims have madc
allegations, the one case that was reported iltvolved a very young boy, initially aged I l,
and was prohacted ovei a four year period with multiple sexual assaulls.

As prev.iously reported, Father Benham has acted in violatio¡l of rhe pø'ral precept
restlicting him from any public ministrl by presiding at a Funeral Mass. Further reports
have come ìn about additional violations, such as anointing of the sick a¡d wake services
I have asked Father Benham to acldress these concems and his response is the he is living
in the "spirit" of the restrictions but then admits to public celebration of the Eucharist on
a monthly basis and other ministerial activity when he is personally asked. He has
obviousty nol taken this whole matter seriously and will continue to âôt as he dcems fil
regardless of eury action on my part, His blata¡t disobedience should be a sign of the
character flaws with which we are dealiug. He faiìs to see how his actioos have and do
harrn tlre community of the faithñri.
The faithful who have leamed olthese actions on his part are confused and ang y
fte immediate viciniry of his last parish assignrnent, fhe
currenl pastor is also distraught ovor these aclions. He believes the parish camot move
toward healing while Father Benham does rrot observe the restrictions on hjs mÍnistry.
Because he has not moved from

As I noted previously, the suggestion of appointing Father Elenham to somc lorm

of limited rninistry is sirnply out of the question. I have been clear and deliberate in
assuring the faithful cntrusted to my câre that thore is no pnest who has against hirn a
substantiated case of sexua.l abuse of a minor who is functioning in priestly ministry, Our
people have a right to be assured that no offarding clerics are exercising ministry. Given
the assurances put forth by ùe U.S. bishops) aly proposal tìat he minister elsewhere is
also not an option. Wc

will not lransfer priests who

have sexually abused minors.

ADOM0394t4
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Falher Benham has dispìayed behavíor in direcl disobedience to a penal precept
aod has betrayed my confidence t.hat he nright be ab.le to lead a life of prayer and penance
with no public ministry. The A¡cbdiocese olMilwaukee is urrder dire fiscal constraints aìl
of which can be traced directly to the evil of clergy sexual abuse, To continue to havô to
provide financial sùppor1 to arr individual who is quite capable of some form of work but
¡efuses to seek any, is not good stewardship of the resources entrusted to us. lt will be
almost ten years before he is eligibìe for a pension. I cannot be accountable to my peopJe
and contínue to ptovide that jevel of financial output to an offending cleric' There is a
l¡lalant injuslice when I have to terminate lay employees rvho have done nothing to barm
the Chu¡ch but contiriue to suppof someolte who bas.
Therefore, I rener.r, my ¡equest that Reverend Michael C, Benhalu be disnlissecì

e¡-

officio from the clerical state.

If the judgemenf of You¡ Excellency is that this case shot¡ld proceed to a
dismissal by deeree of your Congregatlon,I would cede to that judgement. lf it ìsjudged
lhat ât adminísirative penal process would be appropriate, I an prepared to conducf one
upon your authorizatio¡r. Given his recent res?onse, I have no reasonable hope that Father
Benham wou)d parlicipate in a perul trlal.
Thank you agai:r for your consideration of this case ancl for tlre ongoing minisuy

of the Congregaüon.
Witìr sentiments of deopesl esteem and prayerful best wishes, I am,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most R-evererrd Tirnothy M. Dolan
Archbishop o f Milwaukee
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Prot. N. : 20'1 104'26926

Mihvaukee
Father Michael Charles BENHAM

August 27, 2008
The Suprerne Pontiff Pope BenedictXVI
concerning the
tho cardinal Prefect of this cormecation
Erninence
his
of
opirtiolr
usA)'
tho
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of the decision of the
take effect at the very moment
The dismissal arrd dispensation
Roman Pontiff,
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function in seminaries and in equivalent
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he is to provide a prudent expianation'

A-11

things to the contrary notwithstanding'

From the Offices of the Congregation, Íhe 27th itay

of

August, 2008'

/s/ V/illiam Card. Lcvada

Prefect
/s/ Aloysius Francis Ladaria, SJ

Titular ArctlbishoP of Thibica
Secretary

Date of notifìcation:

/sl

Signature of presbYtet: as sign of acceptance

/sl
Signature

of Ordinary

AIIOMû3942û

CoNcnnc¡.uo

pimissio

PRo

e statu clericali

ac

DocrruwA FIDEI
dispensatio ab oneribus)

Prot. N. 207104

MìIvaukiensis

D.nus Michael Charles

BENIIAM

Die27 m. Augusti a' 2008
Summus Pontifex Benedictus, Papa

XVI
presbyteri

pefpensa relatione huius Congregationis circa gravem agendi rationem supradicti
praemitten<1is, sgprema
är"hid,ic,ecesis Milvaukiensirþ.ã. Milwaukee, U.S.A,), praemissis
obnoxia,
recursui
nullique
atque inappellabili clecisione

decrevit

pro bono Ecclesiae dimissionem dicto presbytero irrogandam esse"

Eidem presbytero etiam dispensationem concedit

ab omnibus oneribus

sacrae

Ordinationi conexis iuxta sequentes rationes'
1,

Dimissio ac dispensatio vim habent ab ipso momento decisionis Romani Pontifìcis.

2. Dimissionis ac ¿ispensationis Decretum presbytero a cornpetenti Ordinario looi
notifìcetur, cui numquam fai est duo illa elementa seiungere. Idemque insuper secumfert
absolutionem a oensutis, quatenus opus sit.

3. Notitia climissionis ac dispensationis adnotetur in Libris baptizatorurn paroeciae
praeciicti presbyteri.

4. euod attinet si casus ferat, ad celebrationom canonici matrimonii, applicandae sunt

norrnae quae

in

Codice luris Canonici statuuntur. Ordinarius vero curet

ut res caute

peragantur sine exteriore appârâtu,

5. Auctorifas ecclesiastica, cui spectat Decretum praefato sacerdoti notificare, hunc
enixe hortetur, ut vitam Populí Dei, ratione congruendi cum nova eius vivendi condicione,
participet, aetiificationem pi'aestet et ita probunr Ecclesiae fìlium se exhibeat. Simul autem
eidem notum faciat ea quae seguuntff:

ADOM039421

a) presbyter clímissus eo ipso amittit iuro statui clericali

propria, dignitates el fficia

ecclesiastica; ceterís abligatìoníbus cum statu clerîcalí conexis non aiplius
adstringitur;

b) exclusus ruanet ab exerciiío secri minislerii, iis exceptis de quibus in can. 976 et
986 S 2 cJC ae propterea nequit ltomiliam hsbere, nec potest
fficium gerere
directivum in ønbitu pastorali neve rnunet e administrøloris paroecialii
funs¡;
c) item nullum munus øbsolvere potest in Seminsriis et in Instih¿tis aequiparatis, In

aliis Institutis studiorum gradus superioris, quae quocumque modo àependent ab
Auctoritate ecclesiasticø, tnunere directivo vel fficio docendifungi nequit;
d) in alíis vero Institutis studiorum gradus superioris al: AuctorÌlate ecàlesiastica non
dep end ent ibu s null am th e o I o gi cam di s cip I inam tr ader e p otes t ;
e) in Institulis autem studiorunt gradus inferioris tlependenlibus ab Auetoritate

ecclesiøstíca, munere clirectivo vel fficio docendi fungi nequit. Ead.em lege tenetur
ac dispensatus in tradenda Religi.one in Instítutís eiusdãm generis
non dependentibus ab Auctoritate ecclesíastica.

presbyter dimissus

6, Ordinarius curet, quantum fieri potest, ne nova condicio presbyteri dirnissi
fidelibus scandalum praebeat. Attamen, si adest periculum minoribus ubut.n¿i, Ordirrarius
potest factum dimissionis necnon causam canonicam divulgare.
7. Notificatio dimissionis et dispensationis fieri potest vel personaliter per notarium
aut ecclesiasticum actuarium vel per "epistulas perscriptas" (rãccomanflçti certiÍìcada,

enregistrée, registered, Eínschreiben), Sacerdos dimissus umrm €xemplar. restituere doiet rite
subsignatum ad fidem receptionís et accoptionis ciusdem dimissionis ac dispensationis ac
simul etiam praecoptorum, quod si non faciat integer manet effectus huius necrãti.

I'

Ternpgre autetn opportuno, Ordinarius competens breviter ad Congregationem ile

peracta notificatione referat, et si qua tandem fìdetium admiratio adsit, prudenti ãxplicatione

provideat.

Contrar{is quibuscumque minime obstantibus.
Ex Aedibus Congregationis, die 27 m. Augusti a, 2009

MArn*

SÁ)rf" Ksr_rL^__

Guliclmus Cardinalis LEVADA

+

-

Praefbctus

ffia,c'/*-*-'^
fficiscus LADARLA,

f,< Aloisius

S.l

Archiep. titularis Thibicensis
Secretarius

Dies notificationi

Subsignatio Presbyteri in sigrum
acceptionis

Subsignatio Ordinarii
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Orrrcr oF TI-tE AttctlntsHclP

Septenrber 2'/ ,2004

His Emincnoe Joseph Carc'lìnal .Rtttzinger
Congregation for the Doclnne of the [raith
Pala'¿zo del S. Uffizro
A0120 Vatican City

Yonr Eminence
This cor:resp<tndence is conccming the matter of Reverend Michael Charles
Benham. His case was originally submitied for consideration in April 2004. Encloscd are
copì.es of the original reqttest ancl a neu'ly formatteci reporting tbrm.
Since the submission of this case, I have met again with the victim and there have
Iteen prçtracted mediatiolls sessio¡ls fìnally arriving at atl out of coutt settlernent being
paid fully by the Arclidiocese. As a sign of repentance, sincs he has admitted the
tmthfuhress of'the charges, Father Benham has bcen asked again to submit zr request for
voluntarily laicization. I"Ie refuses to clo so. He likewise has reluse<l to lnake any offer,
evel1 a minor slrnllolic one, of compensation to the victim. I have recently lcarned tlia{,
clespite being bounci by precept not to perf'omr any public ntitiislry, he celebrated a
funeral Mass. He indicaterl that he clid not seek permissiou for this action hecattse he
lcnew it would be denied.

Fathet'Benhaur is alval cr lhat he u,ill never be allle to selrye in active minislry
again. A timcly conclrtsion to thìs case would be best for all involvcd,

'l'hanlt you for your consideration ìn thjs mattcr. If thcre is anything
further that is needed, please do not hesitate to inform ne, I look fr.lrivard io yottr further
instructions in this rnatter.

With sentiments of deepest esteetn, i

ant,

Sincerely yours in Cluìst,

1-

1 c,u.a,O

e1

Most Reverend Timolhy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

-li:01 :iourlr l-ake, Drivc, PO ilox 0709].2, ìvlìiw¿rrrl<cc, Wl 5-120i-09i.1
Plrcrur: (41'l)/69-,1'i97 " Wru sLtt,: wrvw-atchtniì.org

AÐ(}e{0 11463

April 19,2004
His Eminence Joseph Cardinai Ratzinger
Congregation for the Docfrine of the Faith
Palazzo del S.

Uffizio

00120 Vatican City

Your Eminence
This correspondence is concemingthematter of Reverend Michael Ch¿ules
Benham. As you will see in the attached documeutation, he was accused of sexual abuse
of a minor ær<1 has admittcd that these allegations are true. He is prepared for rvhatever
decision the Church will make in his case brit is not willing to apply for voluntary

laicization.
Given the nature of the alleged and admitted sexual abuse, along with tire serious
abuse of ofüce, I have pondered long and hatd to arrive at an opinion about the most
appropriate action to be taken. I have met personally with the victim in this case and
believe thc negative irnpa<;t this abuse has had on his lifc, even fracturing family
relationsirips. In order that justice nay be made tnanifest and healing of the victim and
the Church may procecd, I am asking that Revereird Michael Benham be dismissed ex
officio from the clerical state. Vy'hatever financial needs he may have can be negotiated in
justice. He is vested in the pension plan and will be eligiblc for beuefits. ÊIe will also be
assisted with transition expenses.

If the judgement of Your Excellcncy is that this case should proceed to a
dismissal by decree of your Congregation, I rvould cede to tlrat judgernent. Furthermore,
if it is your judgement that this case should proceed through a canonical penal process, I
humbly request a dispensation from prescription as well as a sanation of any proceclural
errors that may have occuned during the time this case was under investigation. While
only one vjctim has come forward at this time, the fi'equency of the admitted offenses and
the young age of the victim are such that it is my opinion that these requests are justified.
I look forwarcl to your further instructions in this matter.
With scntiments of deepest esteem, ï atn,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukec

AD0M02727{t
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Septenrber 2'/ ,2004

His Emincnoe Joseph Carc'lìnal .Rtttzinger
Congregation for the Doclnne of the [raith
Pala'¿zo del S. Uffizro
A0120 Vatican City

Yonr Eminence
This cor:resp<tndence is conccming the matter of Reverend Michael Charles
Benham. His case was originally submitied for consideration in April 2004. Encloscd are
copì.es of the original reqttest ancl a neu'ly formatteci reporting tbrm.
Since the submission of this case, I have met again with the victim and there have
Iteen prçtracted mediatiolls sessio¡ls fìnally arriving at atl out of coutt settlernent being
paid fully by the Arclidiocese. As a sign of repentance, sincs he has admitted the
tmthfuhress of'the charges, Father Benham has bcen asked again to submit zr request for
voluntarily laicization. I"Ie refuses to clo so. He likewise has reluse<l to lnake any offer,
evel1 a minor slrnllolic one, of compensation to the victim. I have recently lcarned tlia{,
clespite being bounci by precept not to perf'omr any public ntitiislry, he celebrated a
funeral Mass. He indicaterl that he clid not seek permissiou for this action hecattse he
lcnew it would be denied.

Fathet'Benhaur is alval cr lhat he u,ill never be allle to selrye in active minislry
again. A timcly conclrtsion to thìs case would be best for all involvcd,

'l'hanlt you for your consideration ìn thjs mattcr. If thcre is anything
further that is needed, please do not hesitate to inform ne, I look fr.lrivard io yottr further
instructions in this rnatter.

With sentiments of deepest esteetn, i

ant,

Sincerely yours in Cluìst,

1-

1 c,u.a,O

e1

Most Reverend Timolhy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

-li:01 :iourlr l-ake, Drivc, PO ilox 0709].2, ìvlìiw¿rrrl<cc, Wl 5-120i-09i.1
Plrcrur: (41'l)/69-,1'i97 " Wru sLtt,: wrvw-atchtniì.org
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CONGRE,GATìO
PRO DOCIIRIN¡\ F-ID]]I

19 luly 2005

(9D0 (:¡tLì ¡let V¿tìctro.
li'alazzo <lcl S.

Ijffizio

201 04-20808
Pnor'. N.
(lu ¡etlx¡n¡iorc.f¡lnt nentìo

hùr nu¿'ti)

Your Excellency,

The Congregation for the Doctrine of the F-aith has received the documenfation you
sent regarding the Reverend Michael Chal'les ßEI\Í{AM, a priest of yoff Arclidiocese who
has been accused of sexual abuse of minof"(ì and concerxing rvhom Your Excellency has
rçqùrested dismissal from the clerical state ¿r officio.

After a careful stucly of the present case, I rvish to infonn you that this Congregation
ìs of the rnind thaf Yorr Excellency should approach ltev. Benham one last time ilr order that
he might iieely requcst the grace of a clispensation íÌom the obligations of the Priesthood
including celibacy.
Fnrtltermore, having also taken ûrto accourt the fact that since 1980 tro other
accusations of sexual abuse have beeu brought against the cleric, Your Excellency, afler
ha.ving imposed a penal remedy on him (cf. c':n. 1348), may wish to consider allowng Rev,
I3enha¡l a lírnited fonn of miuistry within .evaluation
the diocese, This concession woulcl only be
pemrissible upon a favoLlrable psychologic,al
of tire said cleric and such ffinistry
shoulcl not bring fil¡ther scancial lo the faithful nor risk to minors.

I take this oppoñuttit¡r
clifficult nratters, I rernain

to thank Yonr Excellency fot' your

attentivelìess

in

these

,@

Sincercly yorrrs in flhrist,

È Angeio AIvIATO, SDB
Titular Archbishop of Sila

Secretary

Hís Exoellency

The Þlost ILevenend Timothy
A'chbishop of Milwaukeo
Offrce of the Arohbisirop
3501 Srruth l-akc Drivc
Ìvf

N1t"

DOI,AN

ihvaukee. Wl 53207-0912, Il.S.A.
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N4n-wnrxrn
Or¡lcr ot, THL ARcuctsHoP
Prot. No.207104 -20808

October 20,2045

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB
Congregation for the Doctrtue of the Faith
Palazzo del S. Uffizio
00120 Vatican City

Your Excellency:
This correspondence is conoerning the matter of Reverend Michael Charles
Benham, As you requested, we have approached Father Benham one adclitional time to
ask that lre seek vohuttary laicizalíon as a sign ofrepentance for the repeateci sexual
abuse of a minor, offenses wliich has admitted took place. Once agaiu, he has stated that
he is unwilling to so do.
Given the seriousness of the offenses and the length of time over which they
occurred, I do not see any way that Father Benham could be reslored to any ministerial
position without grave scandal. As we are al1 aware, assurances fi'orn psychological
èvaluations in the past have not safeguarded the Church's good n¿ilne nor have they
plotected against civil li ability.

¡r this present situation, therefore, I would rci|eraïe my original votum.In order
that justice may be made manifest and healing of the victim and the Church may prooeed,
I am asking that Reverend Michael Belham be dismissed ex ofrtcio fi'c¡m the clerical
state. Whatever finançial needs he may have can be negotiated in justice. He is vested in
the pension plan ancl will be eligible for benefits. He will also be assisted with fransition
expenses.
YouÏ Excellency is that this case should proceed to a
judged
dismissal by ãecree of your Congregation, I woukl cede to that judgement' If ít is
one
conduct
prepared
to
I
am
that an administraiive penal process would tre appropriate,
Father
that
hope
reasonable
upon your authorization, Given his recent ïesponse, I have no
Benham would participate in a penal trial.

If

the judgement of

Thank you again for youl oonsideration of thís case and fìlr the ongoing ministry
of the Congregation. With sentiments of deepest esteem, I an1

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Timothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

Drivc, Plf. Ilr:x 070917., Milwaultee, WI 53207 0912
Puo¡lr: (4 1'l) 7ó 9 - 3 49/ - W¡Lr slr¡: wrru'.arr:lrrnil, org"

.3501 South ì,akr:
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February 22,200'7
Prot. No. 201104-20808

Most Reverend Angelo Amato, SDB
Secretary
Congregaiion for the l)octrlne of the Faith
Palazzo del S. LTffizio
00120 Vatican City

Your Excellency:
I wríte again in the matter of Reverend Michael C. Benham. lle remains reluctant
to scek voluntary laicization clespite his aclmission of long-term sexual abuse of a minor.
While it is corect that no arlditional victims have made allegatious, the one case that was
reportecl involved a very young boy, initially ageci 1 1, ancl was protracted over a four year
period with mLrltiple sexuai assaults,

As previogsly reported, Itather Benh¿rn acted in violation of the penal precept
rcstricting him frorn any public mirristry by presicling at a Funeral Mass. Further r-eports
have come in recently about additional violations, I have asked Father Benham to address
these concerns and his response is the he is livìng in the "spit-it" of the restrictions but
then admits to public celebration of the Euchar-ist on a monthly basis and other ministerial
activity when he is personally asked. I-Ie has obviously not taken this whole tnatter
senousiy and will continue to act as he deems ht regardless of any action on my part.
The faithfirl who have learned of these actions on his part are confuserl and angry
Becalse he has not moved fi'om the immecliate vìcinity of his Ìast parish assignmeut, the
c¡nerrt pastor is also distraught over these actions. He believes the parisb cannot move
toward healirrg while Father Benharn does not observe the restrictions on his rninistry.
The suggestion of appointing Father Benham to some f,orm of limited rninistry is
thus out of the question. I have been clear and dsliberate in assuríng the fäithfrtl entnistecl
tr: my care that there is no priest who has against him a substantiated case of sexual abtlse
of a minor who is functioning in pnestiy ministry. We relied in the past on the opinion of
psychological experts to assnre us t-hat ol'fenders were ttot at risk to repeat that behaviorl
we have seen in retrospect how flawed that advise was. Om people have a right to bc
assured that no offendmg cierics are exercisìng rnìnistry-

l50l

South Lakc f)Live, I1O. Rox 07A912, ñlihvaukec, WI 53207 0912
1'Htxt: ({ !4)769,'349 / Wt u stl ¡r rvlw,rtlchmìL.org

'
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precept
F'ather Be¡ham has displayed behavior in rlirect clisobeclience to a penal
penatrce
p|ayer
and
of
and has betrayed my conficience that he might be able to lead a life
and tcr
constraints
The A¡chdiocesc of Milrvaukee is under fiscal

with no piùlit rninistry.
of
continue to have to próvide hnancial support to an tndividual who is quite capzrble
resources
some fo¡n of work bttt refitses to seek any, is not good stewardship Of the
perrsion.
I cannot be
for
a
eligible
is
he
years
before
ten
entrusted to ns. It r.vill be a¡nost
to an
output
of
financial
Ìevel
provide
that
to
continue
accountable to my people an<1
offending cleric.

fficio

Therefore, I renew my ïequest that Reverend Michael
flotl the clerical statc.

fl. Benham

be dismissed e¡

the judgement of Your Excellency is that this case should proceed to a
j
dismissal by decr ee of yout' Congregatiou, I would cede to that judgement' Tf ii is udged
be appropriatc' I am prepared to conduct one
administrative penal process

If

that an
',vould
upon yorï ar.rthorizatidn. Gìven his recent resporlse, I have no reasouable hope that Father
Benham woulcl parlicipate in a penal triai'

Thank you again f'or your consicleration clf this case aud for the ongoing rninistry

of the Congregation.
With sentiments of deepest esteem and prayerful best wishes, I am,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+ | h^Å,ù d^4

'Þfz*

Most Reverend TimothY M. Dolan
Archbishop o f IVIi lwaukee
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the Doctrine of the Faith

Prot. N.: z}i104-26926

Mihvaukee
Father Michael Charles BENHAM

August 27, 2008
>CVI
The Suprerne Pontiff Pope Benedict

lråvinsheardtheopinicrrrofhisErnirroncetlieCarrlinalPtefcctofthisCongregalionconcerningthe
g rt'rii*u'itt"é lltittaukee' USA)'
pr*$vter
tò be bevond appeal
seriou! acfons oi trr* or,äiå *itir¿
"liËï;-il;-t**t,.än ,*,ri',i,ìiffiäilä 1il änal á"cision
¿ooorrru,î*ìi*n-il^"iirg
pïopcr
with ttre
and not subject to tecourse,

has decreed

forthegoodoftheChurohtiratthepenaltyofdismissalfromthepresbyteratebeimposed.
Thissamepresbyterisalsograrrted'adispensationfronralloftlreobligationsconrrectedwithsacred
rati on :
åÏdJíin "';;;-d * iît tr't " foilo w i' g c ons i de
of the

l.

of the decision
take effect at the very moment
The dismissal and dispensation
Roman Pontiff

Irrdccd'
2.Thaclecreeofdisrrrissalandtlispensalionaretobecommunicatedttrtlrcpresbyterbythe
ù" ,igrri io r"ptrat" those fwo eletnç'ts'
cornpelcrrt

clr¿inary"inääj["¡u*
*ittt ii ilt;l';t as it is "Jc*ssuty'

fuÏthoro it ua¡'nes

3. Notice of the

grantir¡8

of the

d:lt::t

absolutio¡r from censutes'

and dispensaiion is to be inscribed

in

tire

presbyter's parish'
baptismal register of thã aforemenfionecl

çare that the
4.Withregard(oilrecelebr$tionot.acanoniealnrarriage"tltonornr$setdowninTheCode
Trr- däüö, oq,u.,,utr' should take
of canon t¿w n,,J be ,rpprietl. ponìp or cxternal display'
matter be discrectlff't*ir"it'*itl"out

5.,l,lreecclesiasticalauthority,trr-rvhrlqrit,lrelongs..tonotifythepriestslrtlrrldcarrreslly
co'so¡rant with his
piåpl-ir c"Í,
id,1,lt:.lter
ro r*lr* iîìi-i,i ílie rife of rjre
exhorr
'iru
newlrrtrdeoftiving,trlgiveedifrcariun,.nu.lt.trustoslrowhimselfamostluvirrgsorrof
of the followins points:
rrowever, ffï;äidi*i"ro***¿
,,\rilr;åarn;tirne,
crrurch.
rhe
a)tlledismíssedpreslrylerartt0n]âl.icallylosestherightspropeltotheclericalstate,as
o?ît"ãtril it ,to t*g"t bound by the other

well as eccres'iasticil rtignitics-u,r¿

clerical state;
obtigations corurectecl with thc

with the exception of
exercise of the sacred ministty,
b) he renr¿rilrs excluticcl fioirr tlrc
a result' he may .ot
ancl,-as
u"¿-ggà, $-2,
th'se ft¡nctir¡r¡s mt:nti'ired irr auno*'ä7iäiì""t*å åmóe in thc pastoral field nor to
givc a t,r*iry",rär:ïu ï;;bì; to holcl-i
l admini strator;
ão*ir i *,, tirc lir nction u I paro chia

Ar)0M(}394\9

ill

equivaient
c) similarly, he may not discharge -1ny- function in ser:rinaries and in
' i*tiurtiäus. In other institutionJof hþher studies, which are fn any w-ay whatever
directive functio';
ã"f",ta"uiupon ecclesiastical autlioriry, he rnay not exercise a

upon ecclesiastical
d) iri those institutions of higher studies which are not dependent
or closely
theological
proþerly
is
which
Jiscipline
un'
may
authority, he
"oiì.à"ï
connected with the sarne;

e) in irrstitutious oll iower

studies, Which are clcpendettt upon.ecclesiastical authotity'

properly
he may nal exer:cise the furreticln of teaching a discipline which is
rule in
t¡e
same
bv
held
is
presbyter
;i;;i;di.-î. n ¿isÑss"¿ anil.ilispensed
upon
dependent
not
kjrrd
sarne
hro
of
institution
a^
t*rLitig Tteligio* i*
ec0lesiastical authority.

'fho orclinary of the dismissed presbyter, in keeping with required.prudence, rnust care
is most
rh;; d¡;i'not be given to the fai"t¡nrl. This-paãtoral .care" of the Orclinary

6

."p"rtt"t if danger

7

8

of abuse of

a

mino¡ although remote, is at hand'

personally or through
Notification of the dismissal and dispensation can be mado either
ought to retain a
dismissedpriest
The
mail.
registered
oi
th.ough
notaiy
an ecclesiastical
clispensation
and
dismissal
;igr;l;;¡y of his reðeptiun u"ã,u".ãptance of this the effect of this decree' and also
i,i;;c"toñ;11s, b¡t if he'does not it does not impede

At an upportune time, the ordinary is 1o sen<l a brief repofi to the_corrgregatio"..ol- lil
ilpl-fiã;;ilir notífo"tioq andiif there is any wonderment on the part of the fhìthfli1
he is to provide a prudent explanation'

Alt thìngs to the conflary notwithstanding'
From the Offices of the Congregalion, theZ7th day

of

August, 2008

/s/ V/illíarn Catd. Levada

Prefect
/s/ Aloysius Francis Ladaria, SJ

Titular ArchbishoP of Thibica
Secretary

Date of notifica

lsl

lsl
Sígnature of

presbYter: as

sign ofacceptance

Signaflrre of Ordinary

,aIXltvt{}3942t

CONCREGAT'TO PN.O DOCTRINA FTNBT
(Dimissio e statu clericali ac dispensatio ab oneribus)

Prot. N. 207104

Mílvaukíensts

D,nus Michael Charles

tsENIIAM

Die27 m. Augusti a' 2008
S¡rmrnus Fontifex Benedictus, Papa

XVI

perpensa relatione huius Congregationis circa gravem agendi rationem supradicti presbyteri
à."hidio"."ris Milvaukiensis (v.d. Milwaukee, U.S.A.), praemissis praemittendis, suprema
atque inappellabili clecisione nuliique recursui obnoxia,

decrevit

pro bono Ecclesiae dimissionem dicto presbytero irrogandam esse"

Eidem presbytero etiam dispensationem concedit ab omnibus oneribus saclae
Ordinationi conexis iuxta sequentes rationes.

L Dimissio ac dispensatio vim habent ab ipso momento decisionis Romani Pontifìcis.

2. Dimissionis ac dispensationis Decretum presbytero a competenti Ordinario loci
notifìcetur, cui numquam fas est duo illa elementa seiungere. Idemque insuper secumfert
absolutionem a censuris, quatenus opus sit'

3. Notitia climissionis ac dispensationis adnotetur in l,ibris baptizatorum paroecrae
prneclicti presbyteri.

4, Quod attinet si casus ferat, ad celebrationem canonicí matrimonii, applicandae sunt

nonnâe quae

in Codice luris Canonici

statuuntw. Ordinarius vero curet

ut res caute

peragantur sine exteriore appffâttl,

5. Auetoritas ecclesiastica, cui spectat Decretum praefato sacerdoti notificare, hunc
enixc hortetur, ut vitam Populi Dei, ratione congruendi cum nova eius vivendi condicione,
participet, aedificationem praestet et ita probum Ecclesiae fìlium se exhibeat. Simul autem
eidem notum faciat ea quae seguuntur:

AI)()M039421

a) presbyter dimissus eo ipso amittit iura statui clericali

propria, dignitates et fficia
ecclesiastica; ceteris obligationibus cum std.tu clericali
non amptius
"orui,
adstlingitur;
b) exclusus manet ab exercitio sacri mhtisterii, iis exceptis de quibus in can. gZ6 et
986 S 2 CJC ac propterea nequit homiliam habere, nec pàtest
fficium gerere
directiw¿m in ambitu pastorali neve rnunere administratoris pàroecialii
funs¡;
c) item nullum munus absolvere potest in Seminariis et in Instil;¿tis aiqu$øratis, In
aliis Institutis studiorum gradus superioris, quae quacumque modo àepenctent ab
Auctoritate ecclesiastica, munere directivo vel
fficio rloceniifungi. nequii;
d) ìn aliis vero Institutis studiorum gradus superioris ab Auctorüãte ecilesiastica ruon
dependentibus null am theologicam cliscip linam tradere potes t ;
e) in Institutis autem studiorum gradus inferíoris rlependentibus ab Auctoritqte
ecclesiastica, mLtnere clirectivo vel fficio do,eendi.f"rsi nequit. Ead,em lege lenetur
presbyter dimissus ac dispensatus in tradenda Retigioie in institutis e¡usdãm
geneTis
non dependentibus ab Auctoritate ecclesiastica.

6. Ordinarius cutet, quantum fieri potest, ne nova condicio presbyteri dirnissi
fidelibus scandalum praebeat. Attamen, si adest periculum minoribus ubìt"n¿i,
ordinarius
potest factum dimissionis necnon causam canoniõam divulgare.
7. Notificatio dimissionis et dispensationis fieri potest vel personaliter per notarium
aut ecclesiasticum actu3num vel per "epistulas persciiptas" (riccoman¿an) ce,itfrcada,

enregistrée, registered, Einschreiberu)" Sacerdos dimissus unum exemplar. restituere
de"bet rite
subsignatum ad fidem receptionís et acceptionis eiusdem dimissionis
ac dispensationis ac
simul etiatn praeceptorum, quod si non faciàt integer manet effectus huius Decreti.

8, Tempore autem opportuno, Ordinarius competens breviter ad Conglegationem
rle
peracta notificatione referat, et si qua tandem fìrlelium admiratio adsit, prudeãti
Ëxplicatione
provideat.
Contrartis quibuscumque minime obstaritibus.
Ex Aedibus Congregationis, die 27 m. Augusti a, 200g

Mll,n,* CÅlù (ø,-r*)*Gulielmus Cardinalis LEVADA
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